The Social Perception Lab, directed by Dr. Lee Jussim, is seeking research assistants for Spring 2019. The lab is currently doing research pertaining to (1) racial stereotypes, (2) political viewpoint diversity, (3) political involvement, and (4) scientific integrity. Lab duties include (but are not limited to) running research participants in experiments, inputting data, reading psychology journal articles, and attending lab meetings. Research assistants earn 3 course credits per semester for their participation. They are required to spend **10 hours per week** doing lab work and to commit to **2 semesters of involvement**.

If you are interested in joining our lab, please fill out our brief survey using the link below. **You must use your ScarletMail account to access the survey; the link will not work if you are not using ScarletMail.**

Please contact Madison Norman at: mpn48@scarletmail.rutgers.edu with any questions that arise.

https://docs.google.com/a/scarletmail.rutgers.edu/forms/d/1GSiXMI8AkGKj53YIPIK5lkDo3wVaEu0z4UBllex8KA/viewfor